
RAILROAD AFFAIRS.
The Surprising Changes Made by

the Pennsylvania Company.

§* LORE FOR GENERAL MANAGER
Comet aa a Bis Sarprtw-Tbe Xnw OfleUl

HP'- *
~

U a Very To«n« Man, hut He Has a

Ji^ Brllllaiil Railroading Record-Mr. Tmr-
ncr's SMtoaon the Local Dlrialontf

I the Pan*Handle- The U. A O. Presidency.OtherRailroad Si<w». ]

The general topic of conversation
among- Wheeling railroad men yesterdaywas the batch of appointment*
made by the board of directors of,the
Pennsylvania company on Tuesday*
Several surprises were sprung, but the
most surprising was the appointment
of Superintendent L. F. Loree. of the
Cleveland & Pittsburgh road, as generalmanager of the lines west of Pitts-

/ burgh, the office that has been held for
years by Joseph Wood, who Is elevated ]
to the fourth vice presidency. This Is

(' a big jump for Mr. Loree, who is a

young man'.he Is thirty-seven.and
has seen only nine years of railroad
service.
There was also much Interest In the

appointment of Mr. Turner's successor
as superintendent of the local division
of the Pan Handle, the Pittsburgh di-
vision. The new man is Mr. O. L. .

Peck, late of the Richmond division.
His appointment to the superintendencyof the Pittsburgh division Is a pro-

* motion, that being the roost important
entire system. Before t

[y going to the Richmond division two
» years ago he was connected with the \

Pennsylvania's northwest system at

g§'-}y; Toledo.
E Ot the new general manager of the
mr,' Pennsylvania the Cleveland Leader has

j:'i the foliowinit."
Bp' Railroad men who are acquainted

with the Cleveland * Pittsburgh roadbedspeak of Mr. Loree's superintend[ence aa little less than a revolution.
He has grappled wtth big questions
and solved them satisfactorily. Heavy

!r;: freight was beginning to clog up the
single track road, and new methods of

fc* handling it became imperative. One
of the first reforms which Mr. Loree In.angurated was the adoption of lap sidings.When be came to Cleveland the .

iV sidings were principally down in bollows,so that heavy trains sidetracked
bad a slow time of it getting out.

piy/ Moreover, if two trains, destined for
«&' opposite directions, were on the siding.
J;, one would necessarily have to back out.

E-H and much time was thus lost.
Hfl' Superintendent Loree rearranged the
Afc--1' sidings, placed them on hi&h ground
5V. V' «iwi originated and introduced the lap

siding system, by which trains on sld'
ings ceased to Interfere with each other.That system has siitc* been adoptfeV.ed by the Pennsylvania lines, the Erie

BJiV road and many other railways. Mr.
Bg^yXotee also made a special adaptation
I[ of the doable orrxer oc aispvicaiu*

trains, suitable to these sidings. It j
was a distinctive advance in the me£h-
ods of operating single-track railways. 1

Another xreat work which Mr. Loree
I; accomplished was the r'Construction

and extension of the Cleveland A Pitts*
borgh ore docks In Cleveland. With
these improvements came still heavier
traffic. and the problem of handling it ]

,.>OB..a single track grew more difficult,
r' "With the view of obtaining all the light
g possible on the subject. Mr. Loree in

1X31 obtained a leave of absence and
went to Europe tor the purpose of
studying the methods of handling i

u freight in congested districts of Eng-
land and Prance. He thoroughly mas* ;

tered the systems in vogue there, and
!. upon his return he published articles
on the subject in the railroad papers, «

which attracted wide attention.
During the World's Fair Mr. Loree

served as one of the Judges in the trans- 5

ft, portation department. During the Debs
r: strike at Chicago In 1S34 he was ordered
[% to that city and placed in charge of the
II commissary department. He built the

barracks in the yards, and when Gen-
era] Manager Wood was called to Pitts*
burgh Mr. Loree was left in charge as

acting general manager. His services
while there were evidently appreciated
by his employers.

A Kallmat! Qnarrrl.
EAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio. Jan. IS..

The Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad
Company has purchased a large tract

13 Of iona in UWS Cll>. exienomn irom mc

present passenger station down to low
-water mark on the Ohio river front.
The new East Liverpool & Canton RailroadCompany la lcnown to be after an
adjoining tract for a freight depot and
terminal yards, and this, it is reported,
the Cleveland & Pittsburgh company
also wants that it may block the way
for the new railroad to reach the river
potteries.

B. ft. O. PmWfwtjf.
It Is said on good authority that the

Baltimore & Ohio management Is con®alderlng the advisability of offering
the presidency of the company to D.
B. Robinson, first vicr president of the
Atchison company. A preference has

IS been expressed for Mr. Robinson betecause of hi* ability as an operating
manager, which Is what the company

£ particularly requires. The financial
Sjmanagement will rest with the board or

with the finance committee, says the
iv- New York Mall and Express. ,

:Wo B, 4c O. Pre*M««it Yet.1

BALTIMORE. Md.. Jan. 15..The
t Baltimore A Ohio directors at their

meeting to-day took no action on either
the presidency or the proposed change .

Y.y In the management of th* road, both '

|ig being laid over for the February meeti,>"*-
EEV. DO- 8PEERCALISD

To the Paitonm of the Sreond Prrmbytertian( hnrrh Here.

|H Last night at a congregational meet-
I lug of feb« Second Presbyterian church,

a succeawr to the late Rev. Dr. W. H.
Cooke, as minister. was chosen In the
person of Rev. Dr. Joseph Speer. of
Pittsburgh. who recently pn.*ached a
trial Kfrmon. In addition to Dr. Speer
thetv were two cand<(fcbte*.Rev. Mwm,
Worrell and De Argent. Only or.« ballotwas taken and Dr. Speer was chosen
almost unanimously.

At the Grand Opera IIobw,
Charming duets will b*- sung at the

Grand Friday and Saturday by the AuberSisters. Miss Marie Griffiths, the
graceful Spanish dancer. 1m also with
Rice and Barton'* Comedians. Thos.?
fanny comedians Rico and Barton, with
a company of equally ricver comedians
will appear (n the piece.

A Satiation ytytfrjr.
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. -General

Booth, tA the Salvation Army, has orderedCommander Halllngton Booth to
give up oommund of the American
army and go to London. Why he has
wo ordered is a mystery. Commander
Booth says he baa no idea why the recallis made, nor of where he will go or
what he will do. Mrs. Booth and the
babies will go with hUn. as will severalmembers of his personal staff. IncludingBrigadier Ferry.

Consnt J'tuna D»iul.
RACINE, Wis., Jan. 15..A cablegramfrom Prague announr^s th* d«?ath ofChar1ps Jonas. United State* consul atCrefeld, Germany. Mr Jonas was formerlyconsul at St. pM(»pnt,nr» v....

Mgffi exchanx"U ^r'.r.l-tin with John Karri.11^ He was at on* tkn- ll-ufnant tr<v-r»<;'nor of Wisconsin.
11 llffhtrl Krollii KrlfMfd.Wtii ,VONDON. Jn.n. 1.". .HTbrrt Krahn,«? JfinW <"hirl--i II. *.% fi > wan <>xtraN«w V-.rk h*f year on th«>.f hiivinK '.ina'JIan PnI4flo boaUa and other svcurltlea teon.

Mrs. Winifred Gordon, of Oil» city. »"
emitted at the Old Balky to-dny. The
eharia against Krahn *« withdrawn.
Mrs. Gordon haa been known aa Lady
Gordon and laid her second hunbar>«l
waa Lord Henry Gordon. Krahn'a rerlionof the atory waa that Mrs. Oordon.
who la about fifty-three yeara old. had
won hla love anod chat he [yul entrustedher with C5.000. Later, h» wanted
the money returned to him and falling
to ret It. he cave ber a found thraablnc
and took It by force.

THE LEATHER FAILURE.
Cram. *- to.'» I.U»U1«U« M»r
Hru. li Ko>r WlltoM-OUur KaUaru
Follow.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Jan. 15.-Tbe

leather trade of this city was thrown
Into a state of consternation to-day by
tbe announcement that the liabilities of
Keene, Sutterle & Co., leather dealers
ind Importers, who failed on Saturday,will reach, if they do not exceed,
14.000.000. This statement is made by
leather merchants of the highest commercialstanding, who affirm that leatherwas only one of the various commoditieshandled by this Arm. They
were heavy importers of goat skins,
chemicals, coffees, wool and hides, most
of which came from South American
ports.
Their arriving consignments were

very large in many coses, and their
consequent output of these goods was

necessarily large; but It was not alwaysa profitable output, say the
tradesmen.
Four other leather «kh*«s have since

fone down in the crash which wrought
the ruin of the larger Arm. These are:
lohn M. Fenlin. liabilities nearly $100,WO;Charles W. Landell. 1150.000; Chas.
Ullngsworth. trading as the Eagle
Grlaxed Kid Glove Company, and John

Duncan. The liabilities of the tatter
two houses are not yet known.
Frederick W. Sutterle and Leflin have

aot been seen by thoae with whom they
usually associate since last Thursday.
Prom whisperings in the trade it would
be supposed that many of the men who
best knew the concern and its methods
ire Inclined to believe that the failure
binges considerably more upon the dlsippearaneeof these two men than is
sommonly supposed
No other failures are anticipated by

the various trade merchants who reaatnabove ground financially, and the
Central feeling is that the leather busnesswin soon reach a better basis than
t had before the failures.

KISS A5TH05Y MID.

Ih« SaplkAt President HI lot, ofHarvard
U Gallry at Trtuoa.

ROCHESTER. N. T.. Jan. 15,-Miss
Susan B. Anthony Is much Incensed at
the criticisms of President Eliot, of
Harvard University and Bishop Doone,
yt Albany, on her call for the twentyHffhthannual convention of the AmericanWom&ns* Suffrage Association In
Washington. January 23 to 23. Miss
Anthony «id to-day:
"The first and only time I ever saw

President Eliot was at the convention
yf. all the superintendents of schools of
e'Ae United States. Before that great
otudlence President Eliot declared that
ft was not the Interests of tin American
patriotism or loyalty to have women
teachers In the schools. There I formedmy Idea of the man and I have not
changed It. Regarding the criticism
that I have In any way distorted his
tetter, it is not true. It Is harmful to
the nation to have such a man is Mr.
Eliot at the head of such a (Treat Institutionas Harvard University. His
views are naturally Impressed on the
minds of the students and the country
Is worse off for It. In my mind. Mr.
Eliot is not an American of whom a
true patriot should be proud. He Is an
irch-traitor and has by this letter

MmmlttMl TrMani*''

West Virginian*at Washington.
3peclsl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. O, Jan. 13..SenatorElklns will leave to-morrow with

other prominent statesmen. by special
train, for Philadelphia, where the party
will be to-morrow evening the guests
3f the Clover Club.
Ex-Mar*hal Columbus Sehon Is in

the city, stopping at the Varaum. He
is on private business and will remain
several days.
Editor White, of the Parkersburg

Journal, ex-President of the National
Press Association. Joined that organisationhere to-night and will accompanyit on Friday to St. Augustine.
Florida, where this year's convention
will meet. The party wUI number one
hundred and fifty. Several members
yi the West Virginia delegation are alreadyhere. (Deluding J. K. Hall, of the
Intelligencer, one of the delegates-atlarge.'

The Lake Carriers' Association.

DETROIT, Mich.. Jan. 15..Members
representing nearly 1100,000,000 worth
af property are present at the annual
meeting of the Lake Carriers' Association,which opened in Whitney's Music
Hall shortly before noon. All the leadinglake ports are well represented.
The reading of the annual report*
ihowed a tonnage In the association for
the year of 617.880 tons, compared with
SM.lM (or the year ending March Jl.
1396. The dues of 3 cents per net registeredtonnage were mostly paid up.
Thirteen thousand nine hundred and
seventy-flve men had been shipped, accordingto the shipping offices at Chicago.South Chicago. Buffalo, Ashtabulaand Toledo. It was estimated that
a saving of over 130.000 had been effectedby vessel owners purchasing fuel
where they pleased, according to the
action taken at the last annual meetlKg

The eld story of Prometheus Is a parable,
an allegory. Prometheus was on terms of
intimacy with the god*. From them he
stole ire, and jc*ve tt to men. For this sin
he was bound to the rocks of Mount Caucasus,and vulture* were set upon him.
They only ate bis liver. This grew again
a* fast as it was pecked away. Are his sufferingsto be imagined ? Yes, and realized*
Take a modern interpretation of the parable.There ia no cooking without fire. In

cooking and eating the mischief lies. The
stomach is overtaxed, the bowels become
clogged, they cannot dispose of the food
that is given them. The impurities back
up on the liver. Then come the vultures.
The sufferings from an outside, visible
hurt, are a mere pin-scratch to the torment*
of a diseased liver.

But, moderns arc ahead of the ancients.
There is a sequel to the old story. Dr.
Pierce is the sathor. His "Golden MedicalDiscovery" is more than equal to the
vultures of dyspepsia and its kindred diseaaea.Every atom of the " Discovery " is
an active agent against disease. It flies
are u the needle of the cotnpa.ni. There

la no more need of ^offering from djtpcpauithan there i* of hanging one'a nelf.
Mr W R»;hi, of S<r Cww .St., UmitrOU.A r lua tfcia to My for him ««-lf and tlte " (iol !«-nM*dkal DUco*»ry-' " I wj« a dyapepflc I had

not hj-1 a comfortable ntght in aii y*r% X haretaken three twttlw of t)r Werce'a CoMeo Mrd*leal Lhtcnveny. I am nuw fifty year* old. I IeelUurty y*ar» younger." Your*truly.

V Jo "ne<mt atom;* to Dt R V.Pierce r<jffaW?I. v an-! rt Dr Pierwa MclS2^j!ftr--W.**,ko' profnaelfii# .1 J 1 **** >",u rompl'te knowledgeot lta« human ayttem In plain word*.

IN OIL'S DOMAIN.
Monroe County Comes to the Front

With Another Gusher.

GAYLEY BROTHERS'COLEBAUGH
Wall U Ilk* Ut««t Addition Co (h« Recent

Guhcri-Kliportttl lo be DoJngTwtuljr
Barrel* an Hour.Operation* ou the

Ohio Side will he Active Again.STewe
Cram the Wavrrty FUld-The Ilecd Well
Ia Probably a Dry Hole.

Another koo<1 well *u drilled in over

on the Ohio aide of the Slstersvllle field
yesterday afternoon, and It la one that
maketi the section In the vicinity
the Coleuaugn rarm iook very »>*»«.

The well drilled in was that of Qayley
Bros, on the Colebaugh farm. The well
la a little in advance of anything yet
drilled in that section, and la flowing at
the rate of twenty barrels an hour.
It la located on the line of the Stewart

farm, on which Crawford & Treat ore

drilling a couple of wells, and it now
looks like a certainty that these people
will get good wells on the Stewart farm.
Oil men were of the opinion last night
that there has been a new pool opened
up over In that section, and that there
will be a repetition of the Deist excitementin a short time.
Quite a number of operator* who

have been waiting to see what this
well would make have now signified
their intention of going ahead and drillingon their territory.

ITT r^TJ.TTY.
The Kjrle Well » y lU Production

Ftffnm-Uu Middle Island.
The Devonian Oil Company's wildcat

on Indian creek, Tyler county, located
on the Kyle farm, east of the "Big
Moses" gasser. continues the stellar attractionin the southwest. The well is
reported holding up at a twenty-live
barrel an hour gait, says "D. S. W." It
will be a month or longer before any
more wells will be due In that vicinity,
and the wildcat will have a good long
pull at the territory before It will have
to share Its honors with any new wells
In that part of the field. To the south
and southeast of the Big Moses is a
well on the Jackznan farm and another
on the Furbee farm, that have been
drilled to the top of the sand, and were
shut down on account of the big gas
pressure. There is no doubt but that
both will make oil producers when the
gas pressure has subsided so they can
he drilled deeoer.
Very little work is under way In the

Keener sand territory on Middle Uland
creek the producing territory bavins
been fully defined
Three wells on the Dye-Brooks farm

are ^roduclcjr In the aggregate about
110 barrels a day. It was on the strength
of the showing made by the No. I DyeBrooksthat a prominent operator paid
I20.COO for a small well on the Hill farm.
Including 400 acres of territory, and
then spent fld.000 testing the stuff and
never got a dollar in return. It's a
great gamble and the fellow who turns
down his hand quits ahead of the game.

KAY BE DISAPPOINTING.

Reports from thr Bi* Rucknun Well mrr

not EncoMn«tn(.
The operators In the Eureka field are

very much exercised over the Union OU
Company's strike on the Ruckman
farm, located 2,500 feet from the Braden
k Company well on the Hammett farm.
The later reports from the well are
somewhat contacting and it is altogetherlikely that the well has been overestimatedand will not prove the bin?
producer that was claimed for It when
first drilled into the sand. One of the
owners stated that he had not beard
from it, but did act think tt had been
drilled any alnie Saturday, when the
show of oil was developed, and the wel!
eh'il down to make connections and
move back the boiler. A telegram from
Eureka later stated that the Ruckman
traII H-v«4 Kwwn HrtlUil fam im>irj rflirln-f
th» afternoon, but had not improved;
It was further stated that th*> well had
not made a flow sine* Saturday.
Braden 6 Company, have for the first

time, tubed their w*ll on the H&mmett
farm, and will put It to pumping Unlessthe Ruckman well improves with
deeper drilling it will be a sad disappointmentfor the holders of territory
to the south of the big well on the Hammettfarm. Some big bonuses have been
paid for some of the territory In that
locality.

R**d Well Dr7.
Information received here yesterday

afternoon from the Reed Oil Company,
on the John Janes farm. In the Waverly
field, is to the effect that the sand was
penetrated two screws without any
sign of OIL It will very probably be a
dry hole and will condemn considerable
territory recently acquired by Wheelingpeople at big rental and bonus.

X«rth Prnu'* A flair*.
The well of the North Penn OH Company.of this city, at Viola, Marshall

county. I» getting along nicely and th*
general opinion la that a good well will
result. A committee of the company
consisting of Messrs. Clator, Holler and
Cowen. went down to Marshall county
and located another well, on the Rogersonfarm on Little Grave creek.

In KurrU* Field.
Braden & Company will drill In two

wells on the Hammet farm, at Eureka
this week. The next few days should
furnish some valuable pointers aa to
the possibilities of that development.
The new wells are so located a* to make
practical tests In almost every direction
from the Initial well.

Xoathwril OH 5oln.
The Devonian CXI Company's well on

the Kyle farm, on Indian creek, Tyler
county, was reported from Slaters** llle
aii having declined to ten barrels an
hour.
Across In Monroe county In the Deist

pool, the Henry Oil Company has drilledthirty-flve feet Into the sand on the
Buchanan farm. located 1,000 feet north
of tts well on the Steel fonr, and htaa
developed neither gas or oil.
North of Mannlngton. on Flat run.the

United States Oil Company has drilled
through the d»*ep mind on the Widow
Varnor farm, and will have a light producer.There Is 300 feet of fluid In the
hole.

In the McElroy district, Doddridge
county, the South Penn Oil Company
has drilled Its No. 1 on the Freeman
Underwood farm through the sand and
ha* a duster.
uperatlona In the vicinity of St.

Mary's, Pleasants county, continue
fairly active.
The Braden A Company well on the

IVimhereon lease has been drilled
through the Cow run sand and got a
good show of oil In that formation, but
will be drilled down to the "Big Injun"
and If nothing Is found In that stratum,
it will be tested from the upper sand.
McKnlght & Company have completeda new rig on th* Rebecca I>elon&

farm In Pleanarvts county and will start
m>' arm a* soon as me machinery can
be put in pkice.
Unknown parties are getting ready to

erect a rl«c on the G. C. Roby farm on
Middle Island creek.
The Hebron well on the L. C. Shlngletonfarm ban been drilled Into the Keenersand and haa a fair gas pressure, but

no show of oil.
Parkersburg operators have th« timberson the ground for a r!;j on the H.S. Reynolds farm on Middle Island,On Calf Creek, Haven's Rook andBroad run there are ^indications of renamedactivity.
ONR Minute Cough Cure Is a popularremedy for croup. Hafe for childrenand adult*. Losan Drug Co.. Wheeling,W. Va.,B. F. Peabody, Uenwood,aud liowlu & Co., Bridgeport, o. 4

IS HE A CANDIDATE T

A Writer Wbo Safi llarrUan'i jhune wll
lw» Pmrntcd.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan. 15.-In it
series of articles on Republican presl
dential candidates, the Commercial
Gazette to-morrow introduce a strum
article, under a Pittsburgh date, fron
a prominent Republican favoring ex
President Kftrison's nomination, oj
follows:
"Unless death or an unequivocal de

cllnatlon interpofes. the name of BenjaminHarrison will go before the St
Louis convention and receive substantialsupport
"And the name wilt not be presents

to the convention by Indiana It wil
be precipitated by delegates whom
home are far remote from Hoosier mm
Gen. Harrison Is a national character
pre-eminently. It may btt that a Penn
sylvanla orator wtU formally presen
the distinguished statesman to the na

tional body of representative Republl
cans, although It is understood that li
is the present intention of the ex-President'sfriends not to make a forma
presentation. but simply let hii
strength develop, and vote tor him from
start to finish without announcement.

"It is certain that Indiana will havi
a loyal delegation of thirty gfersnna
friends at St. Loul:i ready to do Gen,
Harrison'® will, whatever that may b<
at the time."

To Doom Rf«l.
PORTLAND. Maine. Jan. 15..Manj

prominent Republicans of Maine are Ir
this city for che purpose of organtabua
a Reed club to go to the St. Louis con!ventlon to boom Speaker Thomas B
Reed as a presidential candidate. Th<
club will be formed with Govemot
Cloves as president and Col. T. P,

j* Shaw, secretary.

C vfri cholcc lotU5 Cloaks for chilCAll a jjpgn about one-half price
GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

WIFE.Here's an account of a man
who shot himself rather than suffer th«
pangs of indigestion. Husband.Th?
fool! Why didn't he take De Witt's LittieEarly Risers? I used to suffer u
bad as he did before I commenced takingthese little pills. Logan Drug Co.,
Wheeling. W. Va., B. P. Peabody. Benwood.and Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport, O.

«

Headachej:uredjn_ 20 minutes by Dr.
Miles rain ruu. was c<ai a as

draggl*t*.

ATLANTIC T3A COMPANY.

Atlantic Tea Co.
Oaranaaa! inventory ii complete

and to ot i« very latiifactory. Oar
business chows a marked increase
over 'M. We are now resolved that
'94 shall lead all preceding years, if
low prices and standard goods will
attract trade, and we tninlc it will

PRlCa LIST;
New CsL Pmnci Charge). i lb*, for .. 25c
New CaL Evjp. Peocb* (Uoct). 3 lUi. tor. 25c
New Date*. \ ibi for 25c
New Cleanorf Currant*. lb*, (or .. - 25c
New lulsta* (large). 51b*. tor. . .. .. 25c
Fre»hCorn Meal. LV lbi. lor 25c
Fre^h Homtar. 15 lbs. toe. . 25c
Fre*h Eo:U«ii*iu, 10 lbi. tor. 25<:
Fre«ft 0*t IfcMl. 10 lbi. lor-.~. 25c
Fre»h Batter Crackers. 5 lb*, for 25«
FresbGlacar snap*. 31b*. lor 25'*
New French KMney Bean*. .1 lb*, lor. 25c
Osoles Table Pwcbe*. percan.... 10c
Standard rom*U>rt. i c*u* lor .~ 25c
Fancf cold p*cJc Tomatoe*. per can 8c
cnoica otasauu *^>ra. per can o«urCan4.e*. S to the pound, p«r lb....~.. 8 '

Carpet Thdu, per box . lc

Atlantic Tea Co.
We L*ad« Let Those Who Can Follow.

GENERAL NOTICES.

JpROBATE OF~WILL.
Offle* of the Clerk of the County Court.

Ohio County. State of Wast Virginia.
In the matter of th« probate ofthe last

will and testament of Mafdalcna Kleeh.
deceased.
The object of the petition flW In this

matter on the 20th day of December.
A r> 1M*. la try h.n ndmlrt^l nrnkitr.

a p<iper writing purporting to be the will
of Maffdalena KWh. deceased. bearln*
date the 3d day of December. A. D. 1S85.
and it appearing from the petition filed
herein that Pearl Kleeh. Macdalena
Kleeh and Loalse Kieeh, the prrsom who
are therein and by said petition declared
to be interested in the proUite of said
will, are non-resident* of this crate, it Is
ordered that they do appear at my office
In tha city of Wheeling. In the county and
state aforesaid, within one month after
th«* date of the first publication hereof
and do what is necessary to protect their
interests In said matteer. The hearing cf
said petition Is set for the £d day of January.A. D. ISM. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day.
Published the first time December 21.

1335.
GEORGE HOOK. Clerk.

Q. L. CRANMER. Attorney. deil-s

^OTICE.
CHESTER. W. VA.. Dec. 9. 1353.

In pursuance of a notice publishr-d tor
two weeks preceding December a. IS96, in
"The News Review,** of East Liverpool.Ohio, 'The Independent." of New Cumberland.W. Va. and "The Intelligencer."
of Wheellnir. W. \a.. a meetln* of the
stockholders of the Eaat Liverpool Bridge
Company was held at the residence of
E. D. Marshall. Chester. W. Va., on December9. I.15&. all of the stockholder* beIn*personally present. the followingresolution was unanimous'.y adopted:
"Resolved, That we discontinue the

business of the corporation."
J. E. M* DONALD. President

f. n.' a a+r y pro t*m.

WATCHBS-JOHN DECKER & CO.

Combination IN THE

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
We Hut* combine! ill our effort* thh <m

on.not for the purpoeo o( obtaining better
price*, btu to *honr one o{ ihe finest »tock»
of DIAMONDS. W.VTCUKS and TINE JfcWEI.RYthe markat* produce.
We will continue to toll nt the rer? low

prke for which we are note-L

JOHN BECKER & CO,
JESBLEBS AND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOB STREET.

K. R.1^pecUl ear** In flntug l«?n«<M.

Have you thikd them?
OCR BRAND OK

RDir.HTAVl rorili Cli/**r*
v" otu^n

Tho « !< « of th*<« *m»\*. Cot uhleh » »rv »..la»rnt«.aru lucre*, m* <tnllr, *ti«t w* ,-*n »«M|."J * ""»' je*r wM Do ortri"»o banartn loton c*d».
ALBERT STOLZE & CO..

J*1'*>llt lUrfcti itmt
CELT WEATHER STRIPS.1 + ++ + + + ++ + + +

AT

NICOLL'S KRT STOHB,
123: MAHKET STREET.

! r ETRENC
; il r FAS!
; :i FF

'1 niuit-lted by 6 dolk t
11 and 30 Other mrtlcie«, furrcshin:

Frecch iashions as well «s tlw cfctfd

! \ n Ways to f|:: Get These ii
; fashions. '

X BUckwcIFs Durham Tobacco O.
Fashion Dolls will besent you postpc

X inside each 2 02. bag, and two cou;

; i blackwell's
. | Durham T

7 Bay a ba£ of this Celebrated Smc
! I* coupon, which gives a list of other pr

j a cent stamp* 1

! AP.T SQUARES-G. Si

SLIGHTLY

Art Sqi
During stock taking we foi
SQUARES that are slightly
where folded. We will off<
at greatly

REDUCED
Sizes.2j^x3 Yards

G.MENM
1124: JVEAI3ST I

FuBHiTuRE, CAR

ITRPRE NEVER WiS A RKTTRR 1
1U1JUU 1IU I Ull IXiiSl U UU11UU

pURNIl
Than now. Don't wait for the S|
prices. Remember our loss is
lively sold at cost for cash.

J. K
Assignee of ALEX. FRi

QPSEN'SWABE.

JOHN FR1EDBLS CO., 9
' ty.

DEALERS IN. Ir
We

CHINA, GLASS, ^
AND T1

QUEENSWARE, 3
WALL PAPER ST

Moi
.-A5D.*

ROOM MOULDING, I
£ltJ

1119 MAIN STREET. '1
. hat

in t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. !>,

C10UMIS3I0£ER4' SALE. T
) dlvi

Hf virtue ofa decree o( tha Circuit Court oC f«n<
Maabal. county. Want Virginia, entered on th« A:
2SU» "lay of October. m Chancery t>rder In i
B»»ok No. *. p*te J54. In « chaacerr rau«e there a few
pcn<linr. In which the Stale jt We»t Vlrrtnla U the
pialnuif and XeU Q'.iian and otb»n are dert>n>l- hav
anu. th*i uniieriljfoed. who wer; bv lb# Mis! de- sutt
cree appointed apectal eommiMionera for tua woll
pnrpo*. win uter fur vita at public auction, to ter«
the nlgbcit and beat bidder. at tba frout of th> theCUy DuUdln«. lu theeitjr of Benwood. Manhall is i
county, »«i Virginia, oa aft<
SATLUDAY, IH« 3IB o»T OF DECWBER. OA jJJ,!tyiinnin* «c2 o'clock p. m , of tnet day. the «l*rfollowing described r*«t estate. situat* in tiie po?city of IVrawood. Marshall count?. Wmt Vir- witfuia. thv.tstusa?: Lo-. So.3.}. InSchsd sTMrd yjUiA mended Addition to th'i «4it city of B*u*'»td. conbeing the propertr conveyed by the Sohmul- witbach Brewing Company to Mia Neil Qulnn byde-Hl dated April Zi. 1991. and uotr of record in p\the offlce of the Clerk of the (. ount* Conn of aiMarshall county. In Deed Rook No page -I'-W. xAlso the undivided two-«ereutfcs of pert of a
tract of land in Union dlatric:. m said countyand itaie. known an the Crangl-i end Fleminglot. And l?tug immediately aouth of Roblnsou'a >
addition to Denwood. and north of the R*nwo.->d LaiIron Works Rolllug Mill prorertr. a:id bounded oiand desc-ib«dae follows: Bmrlnnln; i»ta»nk<» T.oo the easterly side of a slxtvfoot roadway, and A250 feet southwardly from the Intersection of the JivVeasterly ntde o(Second street with ;h« aouth tin* V,.of Robinson a addition; thence with the easterl*
aide ot said sixty-foot roadway aoumwartily and {" J
at right an«ies with the south Hue of w d Rob- "J*.m«on's addition tlftvfecttoa stake: thence at ***'
rtxlitangles-ffOcn said sixty foot roadway, parallflwith «a!d south line of said Robinson's ad* J"11;dttion uluety-thrve feel to the westerly side of a *
Ixieen-fdot roadway *ud with said *>de of said n.aKsixwen-foot roadwuv northwardly and parallel l«rt
wi:u said sixty loot madway fifty fe>H toasuke: co
theuce westward!? and parallel wuh saidsouth n'n
line of said Robtasou's additlou ninety-three £"feet to the beginning fror
Tx**s or bautt-One-thlrd of the purchas© h£timoney, and as much more thereof a« the pur- hal

chaser shall elect to nay In cairn on the da? ot«ale and the residue thereof payable in twoe<|ual »!
installments in one and two years reepectlve.vfrom the day of sale with interest frooi tlatday.the purchaser jinn* his notes for the de'arred
payments, bearing Interest a* aforesaid, with
personal secorlir thereon "atisfactorr to said
special comml«sior:«ri. ami the title to be reta n- \1ed until payment iq full ofsaid purchase tuouey ' '
and Interest. T.J PARSONS. tnn

0K0. B. CALDWELL. *

Special CorarolMlvmeM. for
I hereby certify that r»corge tt Caldwell and ant

T J. I'anons. the above mined specialcommlv io n
sloners. bate given bond and security aa require wM
by the court am! by law. au l t'i* said bond and Aha
securtty hate been anoroved hr mo

w .
r.Kuov'L hTJDgkr. =

Cl«rkof tho Circuit Chuctol M«nh*il «mhntr,W. >
_______

no>-rh

.Th© ml« i* Ijounttd until <ATL'RPa\,fEBRCAKY S» UWi i*t iho uniai boar anJ \ ]pUe* T .1 -N-. -*TJ
dti). u r.\ u>v\rr.u i*"01>1.^1 )lV\M A y.-lV .'imi I-.I. !.>-«.

SAI.I:SMI:N \vantp:I*-T»> ^r:r.?T
our eooda to thr whol«^aW and rrtail .

Our icood* ne|| .»n Bliht. I,!i » rat /"vHilary or ^mmlnfJnn pat.f. ?'o*Moo r<>r- t 1
11 Si *»&l0,u«5» 'i*Wrr«* «-KN- xlfThNNlAI. MANK*«J «'o, Alton:n. W*. i'n

^ factory, Milwaukee, Wu. UcH-a

HIONS :
1EE j
Ircsses, 6 salts, 33
; the ladies with the latest J
rcn with an arausiag toy.

Send 0 Oonpona, or 4
Send 1 Conpra o^l 9 crata, or
Send 10 Catj withoni hlj

conr.cn, to

Dar!:am, N. C.. ar.d the y
Lid. You will find unecoupon a

>ona inside each 4 cz. tag ot ^

; Genuine j
obacco.

*

ilcin;* Tobacco, and read th» J
emiums and how to get them. ^
HCCCPTZO. 4

[BHpEL&Ca

SOILED

jares.
jnd a number of ART
soiled on wrong side,
sr them for a few days

PRICES!
to 3x4 Yards.

SL&CO.
STREET.
PETS, BTC.

ME TO BDT ...

FUREM
CARPETS

pring rush and pay higher
your gain. Goods posiH7SLL.

=.W. 1117 Main Street.
UuQAL NOTXCB8.

|IUJEK OF PUBLICATION.

he State of West Virginia. Ohio Counts:
» the Circuit Court of Ohio County,
st Virginia. January Rules, iSR
jra Jane Ohlcr vs. Jacob Ohier.-Io
txancery.

SUMMONS:
he State of West Virginia.
the Sheriff of Ohio County. Greeting?:
> command you that you summon
ob Ohier. if he be found in your balllk.to appear at the clerk's office of the
rult court of Ohio cctarfy. at rule* to
held for the said court, on the first
nday of January, IS96, to answer a bill
rhancery exhibited against htm In th«
1 court by Laura Jane Ohler. And
e then and there this wrtt. Wltn^*.
n W. Mitchell, clerk of our said court.
Lhe court house of said county. !n th«
r of Wheoitnr. the 3d day of Decern*
1835, and tn the 33d year of the stat#

Vest Virginia.
JOHN \V. MITCH^l Clerk

lerifTs Return:.Jacob Ohler is no tniltantof my bailiwick nor found therehis6th day of January, ISB&.
GEORGE, a OTTE,

JUtr Sheriff, for A. A- Franxhelo,
lerlff of Ohio County.
he object of this suit Is to secure a
jrce a vinculo matrimonii from the delanu
nd it appearing from an affidavit filed
i.il'l cause, at these rules, that the deI.int.Jacob Ohler, Is not a resident of
state of West Vlrjctnla. and he not
inc been served with process In sa>l
. on motion of the complainant, by her
cltors, this order of publication is en

dafalnat him, and U is ordered that
said defendant, above named, be and
equired to appear within one month
?r the date or the first publication of
order and do what Is necessary to

t*ct his tntaresta It Is further or.
Ml that this order be published and
ted as required by law.
itness, Jchn W. Mitchell, clerk of oar
1 court, at the court house of said
nty. this 7th day of January. 1S96. to:January Rules, 1&K.

JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk
ibltahcd first time January S, ISM.
if-st: JOHN" W. MTTCHELL. Oerk.
rKINSON A FLICK.

Solicitors for Complainant.
iOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS.
ira Jane Ohler, Plaintiff, vs. Jacob
iler, Defendant..In Chancery,
le above named Jacob Ohler will take
c« that the depositions of Laura Jane
pc and Jamea aillla and others will be
en at the office ofNUklnaon 4k Flick.
:U7. Chapllne street, city of Wheeling,
ho county of Ohio, aute of Weet Vlra.on the 30th day of January. A. D.
between the hour* of S o'clock a. in.
6 o'clock p. in., to b«» r*ad aa evidence
he above cauee In behalf of the above
ted plaintiff. And If. from any cause.
taking of depositions ahall not be

imenced. or, belnic commenced, iihall
b* completed on the day aforesaid,
taking of the Mme *111 be adjournal
n tlm«> to time, at the samo place and
*een the same hours, until the sarce
II bo completed.

LAURA JANE OHLER.
r ATKINSON & FLICK.

Attorneys. Ja*-w

MALE HELP WANTED.
TXNTED-A. SPECIAL RSPRE'SENTATIVE In every state to
rel: 175 to Hro salary and commission
nermtlo younc men. excellent chance
teachers and student*, llualness pleasandpormancnt. Splendid opportunitynuke money Our n«-w plan take* Ilk*
flr*' Addrew NATIONAL LIBRAHY
10CIAT10N, 221 Monroe St.. Chicago.

TO LOAN.

fONKY TO L0A&
L '«<« nlwavi on band In Mm to «ntt
Sl'» and upward*. .«u r**l estate; sWo <vi

!h.irvr«> i:n!v»« i«»*n U tna t«v OontKUutlAl
IVhKLUN'O LOAN COMPANY. fc>\ tor.

UI T'hl«

MA lku: BEST QUALITY OP
-TAltoSMtV. I'HK FlNKsr INK AND
N F \ r rv PF. *:.t u*M iu ta® Oai*

;Ul Pri'itinc ilrtne br
iuk in iKLUtj&NatK jum orrio*


